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variationson en
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; Petttioas far potential 
rtaiait n p raw <itlTM «a i 
«tesa affkers far 1*71-1*72 ara 
tee by May », aa later thae
Id W aa  are tan n i  iato tbe 
Stadeat Activities Office.
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“ ooe-sided favoritism**! 
shown by Stude^Council this 
pastyear ln< aùoctotioo-' at : 
funds and stated that they would 
-de Jure
orge mzidir te te tl >taoatwfcp>eir, 
fair sfate» of wtoitte jìvéìÌ ìÉ I ^
■ “The duty of StiKlenf Cmmdlis 
to be concerned with tos a t o  
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„“T h to 'iB B
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kl Price, a junior from Stratford, 
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Forteoeeofyouwhowanttogo 
to Washington, D.C., far thè anti- 
atot activities ibis weekend, bui 
havent had eithar thè money or. 
th fm sw ioi traiMpartoiioa, bMp£
to acar avaflabtov 
I l i »  New Coatitian for Peaca 
and Freedom (NCPF), through 
m  aitocatìon of funda frena 
totodsat CounciI, ia provìdingUree 
tate tranaportation far University  
studente to 0 ^
The boa «HI depart from tbè 
University aM fo tek :Seti»iIay' 
morning, and v ili ieav« Wasfaing- 
ton at 4 pjn.IAonday.lt te «x» 
pected to return lo Bridgeport at 
about l ì  p.m. :-.£jì̂ iJv^
Student CounciI decided at lato 
Wednesday’s meeting to gi ve t i*  
NCPF 91» for thè bus. So far, 26 
out of tee to spaces oc tbe bus ara. 
filied. However, if too raany 
studenti sign up for thè bus, tHoae 
without trgnsportation will he 
tranferred to car poto*, «bere tbe 
only fee arili be in tbe towrfog ©f 
expenses (gas. tolls, etc.) ' 
Accortone te John . Ginetti, 
University senator from tbe 
Coltesi ito Nursing, studenti 
shouM beab
Potomac Park near tbe 
totonarfal onca tfaey are te 
Washington. He ateo added foto 
thè, stanarti may be ableto*stay 
unti! Tueaday, May 4, if tbe ac- 
tic» in Washington, as «d i as tbe
stttotpl psitlclpatten»
Aa far as canapai 
Atoitnntorstfot» „are 
thè NCPP te planning 
action en> May 4, 5 and 8. to 
carmesmorstf tbe kilUngs of tee 
Keat State and thè Jackson State 
toutate. “No strike is pteflM ÌI^ 
■ said Ginetti, “thè eoly action foto 
farei ae is maybe a solemn
-aMwfo’k ' ' ••
Studenti in need of further 
informaiion, or «ho « H  to 
rsSiSrafri aeat on thè bus, can 
contato Cintoti at »77*13».
This year’s Student Council 
elections, scheduled for 
tomorrow and Thursday, offer a 
wide choice of candidates with' 
varied ideas and programs.
Incumbent Student Council 
President * « »  Valentine and his 
naming mate Catfay Allen me 
running mr their record. Cathy 
served as Council corresponding 
ascretaiy this year..
Valentine, a junior from 
Bridgeport,aaid Us primary aim 
is to see teat students get tbe best 
possible education out of this 
campus. “This involves not onto 
curriculum reform but changes 
in aesthetic environment and 
informal education.”
Because of many problems 
revolving around finance this 
year, the incumbent. sees 
allocation reform as ooe of tbe 
first things to be done next year. 
“The Student Council body is not 
seriously considering re­
commendations of the financial ■ 
committee. The recom­
mendations have been discarded.
There are too many self interest 
groupa, sajtodeltees, have to be 
draw* tspc^V^ife,
Allen, a junior from Charlton, 
Maas,, commented, “ Student 
Council should have more to dp 
with students and not concern 
itself op much with money: Why 
spend $20,000 on one weekend of 
entertainment when you could 
.spend $10,006 on a day care 
center.”  * '
She continued, “This year’s 
council became bogged down in 
procedure. Nos we must work to 
reduce the requirements for 
graduation to the minimum, 
reduce the number of ina«wr 
survey courses, and determine 
tbe content of the courses 
taught.”
“The first step in to t  direc­
tion,” said Valentine, “ is the 
University Survey of Courses and 
Teachers that ■ we’ve been 
working on. We hope to have it 
completed by the aid of May and 
get it approved fay someone who 
can implement it.”
Allocation requests reducè 
if!ouiici[ treasury to $69
By JON TENNEY Student Council had' $3,000.19 The fipancial committee M »
, “ In this way,” said Allen, “we 
«a t e i»  show students that they
- can ; change ; - ■ their r own
curriculum.”  $ jm st .
anPCSSQCDwMU 69IIQMHMs6 tivuli
Wojtatosk, a junior foont Ltedeo,
' »J^aadM att Baldwin, his viCe- 
Presidential candidate, feel teat 
their piatisrm “is the student’s 
platform.”  > ._*v38k »? V (,'
■’ They priffSaa^a number of 
reforms based upon the belief 
teat “students should be ef­
fectively repressntëd.** * r ■
A major pait f f  tlisilt Mjlfni'ni 
proposto “ tirsi therw b f a- 
monthly Student Councfl pofi„ef a 
araesHmctiaa' af tee student body 
on nutters, concerning Coundl’s 
effectiveness in responding to 
their »to il» and desires.” ' y, ;
- “This would function as a ‘con­
ti nous means of'reevaluafing 
Coundl’s priorities te liÿtt of to 
responsibilities to titoftadonts,“  
.tirey further stated:¿iip1 '•
Baldwin,.a tehior from Lynn- 
* field, M ai^||lip:'iostaùces ih. 
Council méettega vteere “ each 
individual jhtoresented himself, 
not., his com^rate.gfc- 
Bringing these studenpVpofis fo 
tea- students, to their dorms, 
would w tp tile communication
the
stndEstof added Wojtaszek.
' Curriculum reforms such as a
- studfotofoaitety committee to 
evafoarte testing prodadures and
Dae to msfitag difficaitie*, 
thé’ evening stadeat coancll 
to»cHias bava been extended
until Friday, April 3».
treasury
. Illlriftotofoted nearly to-̂  
exhausttoi as the result of 
aUocpifons «tifah took up moot of 
Weteiesday*» marathon meeting. 
Goundl’s funto^MiK amount to.
regulM’ operations
a buffer account of 
11,000, ...tot - totea .by. Council 
Tlrea«aw l^H tosertoprovide 
far unexpected expcMto has 
been' reducad to $360. - 
Coundl members made efforts 
to trim the aBocetfop. regassts - 
but were mnuccetofid. jB. toy 
tim e. of adjounteienf' 
allocations were still pending, 
most notable amotejttem a 
proposal to ̂ >end $400 on voting 
machines for upcoming Council 
cteetioas. .
Miss Holzer tomoiiaited ^  teb 
banning of tea meeting that.
Plol so Secret Service ¿|
Sen. Ginetti
Mastropoie, $1,000 of this amouti 
had been reserved for. unex­
pected contingencies.
Mastropoie advise^ of Student 
Council later expiateed that 
Council had allocated more than 
$4,000 than was available lato 
year.
Debate on all allocations was 
completed before any voting took 
place. The total amount 
requested by the various 
organizations was $4,53S, while 
Council’s financial committee 
recommended that $ l,te» lte 
allocated. The finandal . con^ 
mittee, however, b^A not con­
sidered all the alloehtten 
requests.
Tbe largest tohgle afiocation 
request was firom tee,New Coali­
tion for Peace and Freedom 
(NCPF) which asked for $1,225 to 
finance May' Ite^activitiës on 
: campus' and in Wwbingten, D.C. 
Two buses to trampwt oo 
students to the capital were to 
qeto $85#,.a request voted on 
separately from tbCĉ retô of tiie 
footer tèmÊd-,
itortlflllilibehse 8iii:rti9m Ê1Ê
two-thirds for passage.
• Thefintotoalcom m toeeb^ 
cut ttoedptor tbebuses.inhalf 
m to  recoteaiendatiooto Council. 
In a d ip t e i g i^ ^ M ie r -  
requ eati^^pw ra j^ te  $?S for ’ 
juililii ilji' lfiil ,ffto jlid  JiilMlii s
t h è  b u f f e r  f u n d  w à »  p i e e r a d .  T i  
p t h e r  a l l o c a t i o n s  p a s s e d  b j r  
C o u n c i I  i n d u d e d  $400 t o  t h è  S t u ^  
d e n t  C e n t e r  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  
( B O D )  t o  a i d  t h è  O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
B l a c k  s t u d e n t e f Q f | ^ f o b i t e M t e g -  
M o h a m m e d  A l i .  t o p a t e p u a  t e i : . 
s p e e c h  o n  M u  il: The $400 w»* ' 
a l l o c a t e d  a s  a  l o a n ,  t o  b e  r e t u r n e d  
t o  C o u n c i I  f r o m  t h è  g a t e  r e c e i p t ^ v  l 
B O D  h a d  m a d e  t h è  r e q u e s t  o h  
b e h a l f  o f  O B S  b e c a u s e  t h è  l a t t e r  
are n o t  a  d e  j u r e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o n  - I  
c a n i p u » .  W '
Other allocations «ere  te tifo 
amount of foOO to théW lsteri^K 
thè University’s yearbook, and 
: $300 t«f> thè Entertainment 
Coordinating (>wmnitoae (ECC) 
to help te fteraetegf9tÌÉÉd 
Weekend.||lbe ECC -aHocatiogi 
was in thè form of a loan, with tbe 
money l o  'f o | | t e M : | r m : | i i « '.  | 
reetopte
.. In other CounciI business,, th è.
ECC referendum, tevalidated 
«ben
. b a l l o t i n g  p r o c e d u r e s ,  w i l l  b e  r t S i  
at thè same time as Studoft 
(Csntipmd » «  1
I m H I H
Â “MÉfitoyMtekIiiA'itedN»’’  so 
. tiud" -ÉK f -Wtÿ choose "teme 
couriM that interest them, are 
ateo proposto of the Wojtaszek-
- ^ | n i* 9 t »  towotefotee teat 
all touwmts at tee tteM n w  l f  
Bridgeport ' recehnH^finl&ifitir 
sbara « f  m  fa à m à im  »foiéh 
they hate paid,”  te the. platform 
pledge to;
presidential candidate, and Steve 
l ^ t e l f t t e i t e g iH te ia v ic fr
Iw
important part  ̂
curriculum reform pregmuf, ft
p}$rtftd * "•% • .if i
The KenAaU-Frice t o t fe j* »  
“recognizes tto impertatarand 
necessity of cooperating win the 
new Evening Student Council as 
well as the proposed .,<3jfrduate 
Student Council, attl & icm ?  
Council.”  They propose that a 
“sharing of responsibility and 
authority win better serve the 
University, tfWfreby
__ _ _ . . .  to insure that
everyone gets their fair Share.M
A “New Deal”  caBS^ for 
sweeping
entire
helping
’
changes hi Student 
government and the ctBlicidum 
reform system is the basis of ttfc 
platform of presidential hopeful 
Chris Dufresne and his running 
mate Sandi Lippman.
Dufresne and lippman are 
railing for a Student Educational 
Development Agency which 
would create “new open ex­
perimental programs, both in­
side, partly outside the present 
syst«n, in which all ideas for 
change and innovation which are 
found valuable could later be 
introduced into the existing 
curriculum”
Other proposals of the DufrenS- 
Lippman team include an 
Academic Help Center to “help 
students get through the' 
bureaucracy and red tape which 
surrounds them;” a student-run. 
cooperative store offering 
merchandise at reduced prices; 
and a “realistic approach’ ’ to 
Council allocations—the for* 
mation of a special Council 
finance board to examine and act 
on requests for funds.
Dufresne, a junior political 
science major from Framing­
ham, Mass., and Lippman, a 
sophomore sociology major from 
Freehold, N X , offer voters « 
combined five y r t r l f t i ' « •  
perience in student government.
(S criba photo— H alpern )
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FOR SALE: 4 room C M E N M R .0 * 
campus; mava-ia caaSlflaa. Call 
eveninss ttS-MM. _
MEM al alt trades la NORTH 
SLOPE, AM R* epe The Yakaa, 
aroand SIAM, a M>aR>. Far « « • ,  
plate tatarsaaEsa write * Is' A t  
Research, F.O. 1«  M l St»*-A, 
Taranta, Oat. Eadasa M. to caaar 
Cast.
FOR SALE- H R  * »»d i ’t, 4 «P R L  
Blue win* white Interior, lew tnilsaos, 
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proval for a change ol major
(er renege) ssaat m ä'JkQ ß  
Impippi ; PerM M d th f lP  
■eetattve
status with the IMvantty as 
to whet category they should 
to  placed. 1er ngiMrstisa 
purposes if Uils change is not 
completed the
University uadar a 04. » mVi IIIs  W  
ara reqalred ta P T O M * *  5 
tfeair ■: reeHrtTi*ee.ja?il î
Votare**' Cssaaalar <*«* Roar, F*r> 
fiaM HaM) REFORR RnRriKattsE 
classes. RoaMMaMaa H rm  M sa sorted 
attar the Bryl day at rtsraas wtM caass 
a 4Mav la receipt of hsasRfi. Students
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G l e n n : ' Make America better
' ' 'the realm of twhoofogical W  matthe te f? jfo g
vaneements, G foaastre—ed ..JAM i W P w . ^ i l l 11 
% $£B U gP% * ’ - • “that eg oqr?iroMemyiiiiorttt*>--' # »  ptofotedfo fo fo & ff
Assuming hit position in front standing, oar ijfitn i fot l*d **< N *M * dWIM exjdMnoo.
of the American flag, waring the best in the world.” J^yttnbi<al|^ B|jlin , 
traditional-dark blue «uit com-. most of the basic problemScoo- ; W P^P lirfo®  
plete with white shirt and striped fronUpg the United Statestoday # * »  c®Mid<i,‘ A * career of ar 
'll*. aa “a barrel of problem* fjbat
^M |j^®etired),:igreeted foe cameMbhlortunatcB^-prodiicto
large gathering in the Social . o f our recent technological : tWiffifoCauufonc* b f TiWjiaoWi
Room of the Student .Center. Most, leaps.” .
of the audience was composed of Listing increased power- do-
members of the community, as mands giving rise to pollutioo a»- treated toasympo
only a few students appeared the major sacrifice that Amer- "P*®- w“0*™?. ,
anxious to hearfoe country’s first ican society has bad to pay for its Dictionary  ̂ wfo” * c*cs° 1,peq ' 
orbital astronaut speak on rapid succession in industry and ’ lywpoyum w anenterwittnen 
“ America Today,”  technology. Gtenn oointedout “ It ~«fearactenzed by arinwipiî
* The students, ready for a tech- is our ability to consciously shape - P®"? •HW8*T',..
nical outline of the wonderful the events of our futiarethi& .. T ^  <̂ (fnP<!9itf n.tf  ! 
ways of the United States, were in makes us men.”   ̂ ^ w a s f r j ^  tf-the Town
for <NitOa surprise. Glenn, after Answering several questions pown ser*e* ° °  inform*i educa 
his flowery introduction by retir- -thrown to-him by an awakening & 
ing Chancellor James H. Halsey, student audience, Glenn was . 
wasted little time in establishing asked why there were no black for
himself pa a questioner of the men in the present astronautical attiti~ c of ~ ,
American system. He condemn- team. “There just haven’t been Jf™? 8en? ’ 
ed the “ Loveitor leave it” atti any qualified Mack men who H. <Hem, M» owa frp y  
tudeOfloroe Americans and sug- have sought the job,”  he com- ou», «»” *«> "* ? ] ? ni n.^i 
gested his own bumper-sticker mented. Regretfully, Glenn noted chall^ging, conUwer^^eaJ
JOHN GLENN
An emergency proposal calling - «tateHidn* quoted aw’ie^ lew - 
for the implementation of w  p
Carnegie Report which providea '  Student alternate. senator 
fir, procedure in the event of Kevin Shanley, from the college 
campus unreat, foiled Joreod i o f .  Business Administration, 
tbetable of foe Senate floor, last,: . outlined that there is m ctiege i 
Wednesday. unresf eKher predicted er-fo -
Prof. Hugo James of the pectad a t the University. - He- 
biology department, and a stated Hud the major political 
member of the University involvement rtrssaaa thle spring 
Professors for Academic :Qrder would be on a nfettenal level. He 
(UPAO) who submitted the also said that the antt-war sejn- 
proposal, sold that there 'was a. timent would be channeled 
ill finlUi iteiijf III k fh fo lliii Itete -through ather'prgiai&aibhs so 
fod-’guide foes and determine,; that action Would be centered 
definite policy concerning ftfope around Wnilldfffoii D.C. Shanley
l£|£
J to  'K&L REfttfT..
IM S  ARE THE 0005 ON A V 
UTmL0VEAMOUW»?«tANPWB
School
The College of Educatioit will $ i Jefo  ̂ Wafoaâ ^  -afrdfot' 
Hear question^: complaints, arttr senator from this coUegd,,,;«t- 
icisms, explanations and other plained that there has been some 
pertinent information fram its trouble organising the students to 
students « ita iP  Open-House *: get the advisory;council moving. - 
Sound-off in Fone* 100 from Sfo’C; Hq ihdicated that this free “ rap
aefooh**v^prim *ri^ ta>get^ 
The meeting is sponsored by students interested in curriculum 
the.pean’s Advisory Council and rrtOrmapdto let them knew that 
Dean Frank Lovell of the College there is something that can be 
- pf lEducation. However, ’: Dean''' dofo'withui the college to correct 
Lo*te)} Will not he able to a tten j| !i»roM eB fo^ jg^ 0 ,^ | # 4 .'^  
this meefoil̂ . iAcniraing to Jfof! Horowitz indicated that if a stu- 
Horowitz, the representative' dentwas Unable to attend the 
fr^ fo teo m p y  gducafon, fee 1 «MtHfoBN 
mfotina vdiifk formulate «exact - -laafta v.fofo^epfoons ;and rmifo: 
p rob l^F fac in g  progressive tionsin oauggaafoalaM^vhid) is 
change
tioiyfficie in FonasHall. ' J- -
P M g n & l y ^ m e e t ^ t h a l l t i i e ]
Uncords
V  By CATHY ALLEN
a
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tefoti m$S|)ikico%| 
t ^ , 
tie CM., Jafo H> Glenn, Jr-, 
(USMC, retiredp^ - 
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pbBoadphy of “America-Love it 
” and help make it better.”
Realizing the progressive na- 
■ hire of die American people in
U P ^ y ^ d is r iip t io u i^ r o p o  sal 
i«i^reacl^feBprte floor
disoidtfo '-̂ jifoch would disrupt then stated that no attack verbal' 
fobJi- WQidrt Titi alhiiiit at
pn>cedUBW. Iasnm ~vtaled . • J
die Allan Proposal, aithougb nat^. :Dr,,tW|nes Light of the En^foh 
Sa effect as it was never voted; - departmadl, "re-emphasizod tfo  
upon by Senate, was the primary ■' need to stick to the business of the
m U g e  o f Ed. meetings 
stress&mn&dum
day and to tend to the proposab 
oil the agenda.
Cjfctby Allen, Corresponding 
'aaetetary of Studopt Council 
voting for John Ginetti, added 
that to consider the proposal as 
emergency legislation almost a 
year from the exact date of die 
spring strike. of 1970, was 
providing unnecessary pro-' 
vocations which could lead to un­
rest that is not even an- 
ticipated She also said that the 
UPAO has had the fo f» :  
month and a Wuf ana has not 
; taken any time to prepare fab 
measure for normal Senate 
procedure before now, thus,J 
making the unergency of dfo< 
legislation very uncertain.
The question was flnally called 
and only tfitee members of the 
^ a te  voted lor the measure to 
be considered under emergency 
legislation: ProfL Ĉharles Kishi- 
Ih ^ S te n  Micheál V. Karnis of 
the College of Arm and Sciences 
and Dr. Hugo James 
' Ip, otfo l^ fianate news,;; 
proportional pepresentatioa 
: Conned was,, '«in^
sidered wift just the; 
the facsdtyVoting. They ag 
the ippreiehtation of- -S ir'? 
members from every cofog* 
except the College of Arts and 
Science^fod the College of..- 
^Education, whidh will recrive^ 
•• ■ five facMty representatives each. 
/.̂ ¿ Seiufcalso voted to awwove a. 
proposal submitted by Dr.1}  
Llewellyn -Mailings of the; 
Economics Department whid| 
coll« for the placing of n 
atodent records- of a student who ̂  
has withdrawn from a 'coarte'; 
after die first four werite 
course. Previously, the student in 
foci course Would have received
mmi
at foeonfy Mack mui »attain  
a position on the NASAieam tfo i 
fFh  plane crash befoe^foyfoa 
•chediiltoL for space emKIpKfo . • 
Ifocntaidthat fobopHpalnor- 
ity people, both m M 'h p lg M n, 
-tmMd'(forider'fos,mpi|fte n 
astronafo. ,
#Glennquickly gained foaaden- 
tion of the audknee by reminding 
them that he had been invited to a 
“Symposium,”  and he was ex- 
pecting to be treated to a sympo­
sium. Quoting from Webster’s 
XHctfonkrŷ  Gkmsr̂  dimrtted a 
symposiu  as “ an entertainment 
^characterized- -by drinking; a 
party of drinkfog and music.”
' l i e  “symposium,”  in actual­
ity, was the last in the To n- 
Gown series on informal educa­
tion.
Most students were prepared 
breedt jp jfo r fo ^ voohfro- 
versial attitude Of »«-TrfVm- 
• Gown terias. bowever, Uh . John 
HL (He , Jr^ Id hb own humor­
ous, subtle way, proved to be a 
challenging, amtroverrisl speak 
er hinting M - “ Amerite TomOr- 
row.”
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electionsCouncil Washington Insight
After carefully considering all 
four teams, die Scribe Editorial 
Board endorses Russ Valentine 
and Cathy Alien for president and 
vice president of Student Council.
Valentine and Allen offer a 
combination of action and ex­
perience which can serve the 
students in the coming ye«-. The 
incumbent’s record on 
curriculum reform, especially in 
the area of teach» evaluation, 
and the completion of plans for 
People’s Park, show that be can 
get things done.
Allen has been an outspoken 
member of Council as 
corresponding secretary, 
proposing ’ '¿a-'. bill to end 
discrimination against women at
B y j i o s ^ ^ r ^
JERSUALEM The holiday 
season has at least brought a' 
handle for peace in the N e »
East. Instead of trying to setto 
everything all Ut oàce to a 
package dm , the Israelis, die 
Egyptians, and the big powers 
are now concentrating on a single 
possibility—clearing the Sue*
Canal which might be a first 
step toward settlement.
Agreement on thè Suez 
initiative is still a way off, and
may nevw be reached. But con- -
centra ting on Suazmakes deep op costa tor 1 »
sense because it works favorably M op », to oipntag the 
on the ton » springs at policy to the basic troUblewith 
all the countries most im- performance in me « «  
portantly involved. along is precisely that
, *  .11 Tkm States has been disiata
not been seriously «n|
jpon a time, there were to see if all the students would be Meir here to Jerusalem is tjie Washington hai tri 
n litigh ili who, ani>- willing t o  pay for entertainment prisoner of a tnUBlHc past—a peace by toow joo—a  
represented the needs of that'only about 20 p »  cent of the 
ré student body. Ib flf students could enjoy, 
tiled thè Entertainment A ft »  trying about four times to
ating Committee <ECC), hold toe referendum, it was 
y  were responsible for finally completed, only t o  be 
aK y .liUtoa Mg-name' invalidated a fter technical tone to
complications. So it was at last Sadat is 
o a r H ': to*ieAu feits ^rSSedtoeSra«d students had a Nass», 
about $24,iOO on. en- chance, once and for all, to vote it when 
meat for ewn spring on tbe ridiculous money venture Toad 
’ OtECC. ■ ‘ Israeli
The students woke up and let
ncrtod tt nave p ygrtto BQg know that f i »  a v e »  from " “ jr0®
» each studeot was too much to pay °*
P $ fS ^wfor**ientertaHHnent each y e ».
^ejO f Education, no£| ,,tto*r wv»whelmingly defeat«! 5 * * *
re«m«nt to %*etftoctiveiv hold what wtoe -ppe*
tU n S t-Z - /  ’tween Israel andthe Arab state*.
«hott, toeIsraelis need to 
¡ 3 * ® ' bumble into settlement, WM%. 
¿leads /hit. Ahd a Suez negotiation 
Africa, w provides just that kind of frame- 
in push work.
Similarly for. the -Egyptian*' 
ithout President Sadat has a m  atog, 
stop forward to accepting toe 
L it has Idea Of a peace agreement »tth 
t  horn Israel. He needs some tangible 
innoean gains, something to show for bis 
¡u jB ot efforts, before fie can take the
neriCM, forth » forward steps that da
gmt -n eventual settlement would
^Reopening of the canal 
-h ’ provides just such benefits. For 
^  one thing, it would be something 
be did that Pm kkat Nasa»
| H H i---------- . - ... H S S S  before tom <Bd not do. SecomBy,
past that includes toe Nazi holo- one proposition bere.and anOth» there would be toe canal dues and
caust and repeated Arab attacks. th »e, sometimes tatongabouta ^  vm UOjt»  *  rehnlldtog the
a s  yet toe Israeli leaders have jomt American-Soviet presence, cMeB ¿ e  canal tone. , 
not brought themselves to believe sometimes talking about tot« Moreover, oven though 
that there has been a change of Piling tty Rusnano g w * Egyptian troops would not neces-
i—that"President area. And vndktag t o to a d h  sarily reoccupy the eapt bshfc of
ECC Referendum
demanded, tolga wtodtìw «cito 
Mid of bradi withdrawal or 
thinning out. There w a tt abp t o ' 
at boat a loose undertaking of 
hntoer tohndngiwl to atone. The 
Egyptian president would hoto 
incentives at the end o f toe toe.
The same kind of consider­
ations apply to the great power*. 
The Rendane need some way of 
advising Cairo to cool it without
seemingtorenegt on their many 
promises of undying support.
own “ gossamer”  and don’t
TO THE EB^toto
. Re: L etiííto toe EiStoriíThe
Scribe,
Mr. Le«||toto^d|itotoW:̂ tolds:
here! lnj M W Í
suggested^to^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e
“didn’t
niscient ki| ̂ p g e  tor toe-fitod.”  
well, i f M B a i i t o t  
claim, at toast don’t  parade it 
through
J u d g ia fJ ^ P Ip l^ ^ H p to
surface mgardtog SFC and its 
dealings wito Student Council. If
you have been (toohsdtted, toen'I eerrect ̂ a e fW »a * ev« 
apologize, but I think it b  more a _ avahan
cape of your turning your ”  . .__^
editorial pencil uponyourself ^ ^ - ¿  i rtwrrs Richard 
(to., bari tori Inpen and ink,) * ™ £ ¿ £ 3 2 i»taa¡S 
ft is here that your disability to  “ f ," 1 
closely «am ine the situation
bekhes forth . I shall attempt to L®?„ .
show you why to toe neat section. ?" "n . i* .  * .*y  m
► 3) STRIKE THREE. Curve
s Ball. I t o »  deductive problem 
for yah: Und» your fogfo, ft a/;
“’loyalty oath’’ automatically M
matos aa organization (i-a., ¡ g E R K S S L ,
SFC) tok “regressive’ group, - ”
shouldn’t also theStndeut CouncU 
he classified as “ regressive’’ rggi^jgyi
^ » t a g  toougijtoh ysur I B ^ S E S S t o c t
■ Urte of reaaantog;, fra n a i Sto 
dent Council and.-Tift ̂ Wtobtoto tollers to the ed tt» to
• ■ should ' have “ no plaóft'ijto the 11| 
^■àeadeurfptoWroirtneot.’’
to the lini
¡ - vou bo tJwwtf calling Vourzdf a regneto, tortagfottertonal 
i< “political sp »truto$jltoirtA
• Ramseyftock asa^totordM »; “ (deohie^toacto) ttouto»., 
|¿ ;|noderate. In which case
■ fSaBy, i  su re«» tto t-iw ,
f i à l i d i
The Scribe— April 27, 1771— 5
B c ts i^ m e s tic m m  ■■■; 
still threaten animals
During the 91st Congress, a law been banned for house and 
to prevent the importation of garden use. Thirty-fivener cent 
endangered specie» in tothe £<Ctte totalBBT use hntJMgncut.' 
United States was passed. Ufaftef Which amounhito a redaction of 
toe act, passed; in 19», no lAmillioOpbuOcte per mm-Jait 
animate may be imported if they June, toe ¿fee qf 15 pesticides and 
ire  listed with the Secretary of mercury compounds^«» 35« 
the Interior as “ threatened with million acre* of government 
extinction. ”  There are 101 property waa halted. * 
spedee on the Ust. Plans in 1971 include a strict
t o , M ? .  m .j.r
raniefish perimantta*withnew pesticides, 
n  and greater control b^toT2PA 
wildii1«  ̂  " ever violators of federal^**,
enacted, plans to one of the most serious
i S t L f lS  challenges to the ecological protect animate from civilization. gystein is overpopulation. Human
One of toe greatest threats to destiny is toresdened'tf efforts to 
nrtimaht font*""«» tn *»» **»». and enhance toe en-
fects of pesticides, meant only for yirbnmont tore not matched by. 
harmful insects. The decline in control of population. Among the 
numbers of several of our fated actions already tofatojw~«x«. 
species is a signal of toe potential pansion of family planning 
hazards of certain pesticides services toroughoot the country 
such as JDDT, which has already is a must.
Wolff Honored New Board Member
Dr. Alfred R. Wolff, Dean of John F. Merchant, a native ot *•'
Student Personnel has been toe Greenwich, and the first Black 
recipient of the Connecticut ®*> to graduate from-ragS-Law (jj 
Personnel and Guidance Associa- School of the University of
tion’s Distinguished Service Virginia, has been named to the 
Award. Board of Trustees of É S to lw r
A graduate of Dartmouth *ity.
College and toe Teachers A past president of the 
College of Columbia Univer- Bridgeport Area Mental. Health
sity, Dr. Wolff is a past president association, Mr. Merchant is a
•of the association, and one of partner in the. law *
three past-présidents so honored. Merchant, Melville, Spear and
Seymour. In his spare time he is a 
Second Blew lieutenant commander in toe
Grieving widows of recently activç reserve Of thé U.S. Navy, 
deceased veterans are all too
often dealt a second «notional Ghosts
blow when they learn that they Events ranging from sports to 
.are not covered . by their academics have been planned for
husband’s government life fat- the University Reuniou Day, & 
sur a nee, the Veterans Ad- gatherinj| of alumni from all six 
ministration wild yesterday. colleges to be held May l.
The cause of the problem tew * la addition to alumni advisory
dear: Usually the veteran^.meetfajgs with the colle®» deans 
simply  ̂never got around to^-and other assorted dialogues, an 
naming his wife as benefici*i^->c«hminl-var«ty soccer game and 
The veterans’ agency cannot help* : a cocktail party hosted by Presf- 
:. because, toe Yft *?fr^iHji»f T T I H t e w t w a i o i
law to pay toe. preceedato>;:H §^  returning grads. ' Æ
beneficiary of r « K  'Mum Four alumni will be honored
____ ■  ■  M ....... P  . «•: Inatypicai LSW1w M | ts fi’d , s p e c i a l 1 c ita tion#»' their
eanteldy good institution to com- toe veteran named bte inotoer-l^T^datandtog addevemen# to toe ; 
pletely absent from toe operation - beneficiary when he to d tililw ^ fie id s  of medictoe, education, 
pf this school. $£•'- policy; but when he m to ried ^ ^  business. and reHgioq, The,
. Striking stodents are always forgot to tell the VA to change th jr^ citation recipients are: Dr. 
forced out of their occupations of beneficiary. So when the vet d l«;^  j^nes h . Halsey Jr., tCJass of 
the library and Cortright Hall be- toemothwgetalhéwuto^pifhlpb^^^ÿ/“d^totop ito '̂ Hrook, Alar 
¿cause these are the rightful build- - $10,000. . pZfm j& X . C.
'togs erf campus business. Bid Often this results in severe Contos<’50),of Brookline, Mass.; 
JEmr, unsuspecting students Ifeve Victof SC. <*
been forced out of Hamer Hall, a Every vrtwwn who wants Bruce W: Tsylor
rightful building of residence. change' (^ i^ o f^ D e v o tt^ r r :* ; ’■ I
• ’The irony‘Is in bad taste. * ascertain tohOrjNplMi ;~V’ ' a, ' M
Sincerely. beneficiary,' te Qrged t o j t o p f r & y . . . ; '  - I  
n i.. .  vVekonv the VA insurance center. . - -m
Letters îo  The Editor
“ foui rbetorie”  oo campus
(which they apparently fed is thè
nulli ìtoftopljbto«ftenrt of ton 
school load usean ounce qf tato 
in determining ton^totore of toe 
University. T  esn. only deduct 
Bum tote Meat getta  toai the
? I ■ i jiile » Feiffer
Bad Taste
TO .THE EDITOR: g. .
$Hih ' a multitude of ’ empty' 
buikfang space being available on 
this campus (I rotor to the num­
erous dnoeeuptod floom of toe 
aoW dorm and toe basements of 
North and South HaHal it sosmi 
motte tomi i li# ity  ir spwtocous 
for RHA to evict the «nodi of 
Warner i  to milM rww fir  fmul- 
to (rffices. Suppoaediy; a (tormi- 
tory is a bulfafing set aside for 
purposes of study, steeping, nnd 
recreatton. t a l  how dees the aid-, 
mtaiatration of this school Justify *» 
this rdooatton of ataden tetafi^  
have grown f on d . an d  aaomhf*' 
tomod to. t o *  campus accom-
•F
FRID AY .jay
trattoti) said hei 
impeachment
S U P
Ç o W ^ c lu d e d  * «
IT laOrTHOkl^ilWT « K f
The American Rock Opera Company’s Production o f
j E s m
Com piete O pera : : ^ t o m j0 f f f g f c
i w i t W H F F l i t o l »
7 p.m  
W ednesday, A p r i l  28
lft}3Ö pjnThere will b « aii ad<^|iOB«| 
êï if the firalriiowsells out
Tickets *L50 md tẐ SO
Live M osie o td  
* ‘Tickehsll
« S•r̂ vädäiKa
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Campus
TOOAY
Joann and Walter Wich (who?) will 
have some sort e ( musical recital to­
night at • p.m. in the Social Room of 
the Student Center.
+ + +
TUESDAY-
There will be a movie presented by 
the NCPF at 9 p.m. In Dana 102. En­
titled "Vietnam Veterans Against the 
W ar," there will be a Winter Soldiers 
investigation and discussion along 
with the film.
+ + +
WEDNESDAY
The HCFF wilt present two import­
ant newsreel films in Dana 102 at 9 
p.m. tonight. They will be "The Wom­
en's F ilm " and a Vietnamese film. 
Admissions is 7Sc.
+ + + .
The Student Center Board of Direc­
tors witl present a horror movie to-. 
night, in the Social Room of the Stu­
dent Center at 1:30 p.m. Entitled, 
"N ight of the Living Dead," I have 
no idea how much admission is, but 
they'll probably try to get you for S#c.
+ + +
The performing road company of 
"Jesus Christ, Superstar," the popu­
lar rock opera about a maybe popular 
figure (? ), will have a showing tonight 
at the Klein.Memorial Theater. For 
more information call the Klein Bon 
Office.
+ + +
MESSIANIC JEWS
OFFER FREE 
BIBLE LITERATURE 
Concerning
Their precepts and beliefs
Write: SCRIPTURES 
Dept. C-113 
151 Prospect Drive 
Stratford, Conn. 06497
■ THURSDAY ■
The Entertain ing Co-ordinating 
Committee will present a free concert 
tonight te kick OH the beginning s! 
Spring Weekend. -Also, the Peoples 
Peace Treaty. Bad ether anti-war lit­
erature wilt Be. mode available.
+ + +
THURSDAY
Today is the first day of Spring 
Weekend, and provided there are any 
of you who intend to. stay on campus 
this weekend, There will be an outdoor 
Rock Concert FREE FREE FREE in 
Marina Circle tonight. The groups will 
be "Brethren," " IP s  a Beautiful 
Day," "Spirit," and Don Cooper. Free 
candies and toy* will be given out to 
all the folk and "Love  Thursday" will 
hopefully live op to its name.
+ + +
Tonight the Cinema Guild will pre­
sent "Zabriskie Point" in the College 
of Nursing, Rm. 100 at t :M  p.m. New, 
don't say I told you so, but admission 
is either 50c or 75c.
+ + +
. FRIDAY
Boses will be leaving for Washing­
ton today, and action by the Mayday 
Tribe will begin.
In Washington the activités will 
run:
May 1st — Rock Festival
May 2nd — Rally with SCLC and 
NWRO
May 3rd — Massive Civil Disobe­
dience
May 4th — Massive Civil Disobe­
dience. .
M ay Sth — Nationwide strike, 
("N o  Business as Usual").
On May 7th there will be, in New 
Haven, a rally for Bobby Seale and 
Erica Huggins.
+ + .+
On your way down to Washington, 
you might like te step at Frederick's 
in Fairfield . . . mainly because far 
$2.50 you can get all you can eat at a 
Beggars Banquet sponsored by the 
Entertainment Co-ordinating Com­
mittee, (E C O .
+ +
Council
• 'tr ■ ; vliiiììT flf iwiiffi ■̂■thiTrant i
"The W I EEEUP ■ 1 1' Wpil I III II II h
goaf «tarring «e r e  Mastei, w ill be 
shewn for FREE F r RB FREE l e A d  .
Student Center Social B e d * '#  M f c f  
p.m. . - , J I l K t i i i l l l i
S A T U R D A Y ^
For all these who are stm 
ganging on Friday (and pr' 
didn't get te Washington 
orili be a Road Rallye 
brary at t  p.m., YtBMjf 
from there nobody knows)
. There w ill be. an PO mu-> .g n a a  
house in the Student Cantar Cafeteria 
all night tonight! ^
+ + +
There will be las Vegas NigEt RH 
night, f t  fast type »am, t dam  
'em ), in reams » ■ E t . d R t 1- , - ™ .
Center. . . ( I  guess <HHI g a li B O d i  
chance in Bridgeport  tonile).
+  +  +
And tbusiy,: dear children SHÄ E g g  
spring weekend end. But Why battevo 
m et Read Mary Westwood's article #  $905 
on sw in today*» Scriba)
THE ANSWER 
tfTUtâJfé!
FOUR? NUJE?Tlil0? TEN?,
1
Vote
Dû H00 HAVE THE F66UN6 
THAT I'M 6UÊ55W6?
■■I _ . ■ . JmS v w
Gnm. nttys ^
Tb cofgdde wtth «tato whir 
Law Day festivitiee, tbe-UBiver- 
sity’s Pre-Law Club wOJ sponsor 
a panai discussion tomorrow ex­
plaining the pros and cons of the 
S w S th d  totrtosto peoceasy  at 
how it work». %, M ...
The panel discuMioo will fea- 
. ture Donald A. Browne, the at­
torney gaoeral of Oooneeticut S»- 
perior Courts, and Gerald f t l #  
wirth, the assisUtni prosecuting 
attorney of Qw Bridgeport Dis­
trict Court system.
The event it open to the public 
and arm be held «t  1 p m. in 
Jacobaeattafi ta CSA. A question 
and answer period wiB follow the 
Mhfcuatfoaap^r & &, *
Inai 
year-old
; reported in É ^  f  H- 
anale nattent pawned .
of flee
.§ Alchohol and sex mixture i
torn
People who be^A ■ drinking After a while the drink 
(liquor to facilitate sexual arotwal becomes as importatali I I »  sex, 
are likely to end up crying in their : and eventually it can. supplant it. 
b e à f T i v W • P lP p  Aktheyèarsgoby.thenumber<rf 
; That is the conclusion drauteby drinks a person takes hae é f» *y 
Dr.-Ruth Fdx in the May issue of -
“ Sexual Behavior,”  a • stance of sexu»l fa Bur* prrtMgtaii
f magazine devoted to serious by too much to finak sets trf^he - 
information on sex. H' kind of sexuml̂ spdequacy one
;• A NewYork psychiatrist, who sees so often.
■ ki- a past medical (frector rfShe. f. i - The .feti ' danj§p‘,|’ Ih fe fox  
National Council On Alcoholism, believes, is tfaft l i  isolated in- 
Dr. Fox writes that although a cidentof sexual fgflure caused by 
drink or two may itdftafy *tmrn excessive drinktagcantejOpa 
someone on”  sexually by vicious cycle in which drinking 
reducing inhibitions, alcohol is, in and sex are transfeiredffrom 
fact, a sedative and its frequent bedside companions into 
use results in a turning .'off irreconcilable adversarfet|pr 
process. v Alfixwgb few stupes «  8«
“It doesn’t get your courage effect of alcohol on women’s 
dp,”  she writés, ‘i t  gets your pexùal functioning have been 
•fears down. But that down made, Dr. Fox suggests Qwt a 
•process continues. After the first woman who is heavuy sedated by 
drinks, die baite sedative alcohol is not likely. to enjoy sex 
nature of alcohol comes into In addition, she points out some 
effect, ft turns everything off, cases in which normallf .ftaid 
including eventually the capacity women have become sexually 
to fed and perform sexually.” promiscuous while uiMkwthe
Noting that Masters «and influence of alcohol.
Johnson formd that excessive »»■. ' >•< .....$ ' '.'‘A
drinking was one of the most The longest pregnancy 
.important factors associated reported is one of 389 days ter a 
with the mam type of impotence, woman aged 25 in Woking MUter- 
Dr. Fox says that a drink before nity Hospital, Surrey, England, 
sexual relations is not in 1954. The babyv weighing 71bs. 
necessarily bad, but a real risk 14 oz., was stillborn. {The 
exists. ’ average pregnancy is 273 days.)
:'tha Donnée ticut William said the cfvH ■ - 
Union (CCTAÎS Statutes wldch-proèribitor^Bberties organization has long
Fairfield University student^disseminatiop Uf jW wîpetioœ ^wïtended that this seqttop 
vi^oQ»f atteuPwbòrtidn.'; T a r  .'wtetion«,Violates the free q»eech tedftee ; |
4 of the find  i f  
UJS. Con- |
for or hv 1ife~:lÌMuttont-TOÌdk-- laid the CCLU
counseling advertisement in the pale òreif-culation of any welcomes a court -test on the ; 
Fairfield Free Press and Review. publteafietM enCoucpges or _  issue. :
Acconte« to the CCLU. this *  p rod ^ toW « commission of the « Editors of the officisi student 
the first known arrost of itt type offense8# i ArilUta. be fined not publication • at Fairfield 
in Coimecticiit. DeAngeio was more than five hundred dollars or University, had been threatened 
- ~ fl00 with prosecution if they con-
Prosecutor . • John W irtf M  ' ' tinued to publish - abortion
Bridgeport, wfth Violating1■% counseling advertisements. After -
• the editors yielded to threats of
; * 5 prosecution, DeAngeio decided to 
’̂ y K u m i i l ’ v  C -w  publiah the advertisements in'-a
SvC f f  ! ' non-student publication .which-he
: W Cb %*mW- " -t-v* inn* distributed on camnus. Althouffh
one week ago, at one of thé top abortion, DeAngeio felt the 
megs fod ie East, the Queens overriding issue was one of free 
Iona Relays, Alzado placed speech and free expression, f  
fourth in this event with a jump of Similar ads .published in The 
' £> • * p iS r n w M B  about an
The next meet is tomorrow at ultimatum by the University of 
Fairtsign Dickinson, also with Bridgeport administration to 
Wagner College of Staten Island, discontinue publication of the 
With more spectacular per- ads. Editors agreed, as they were 
tendances by consistent-winner threatened with a frozen budget, 
captain Alzado, backed by Scott which Would mean ceasing 
Graham, Ken Lore, and the rest publication entirely. No legal 
of the team, this season looks like action, however, was taken 
S winning one. ^  , against The Scribe.
(Continued from page 8) ■
than in the Van Cortlandt meet — 
the long jump (21’9^” 1 and triple 
Jump («N ,')j) aQdcMne tasecond 
in the pole vault wfth a height of 
12 foot, and thirdin the high jump 
with 5’MT. ’ , ■ -
Scott Graham also farad wdl, 
V n ’t  first In the two-mfle run 
(10:1141, a second hi the mile 
(4:37.0) wad third to the 880 
Loro took second 
place te the long jump with a 
20’S”  and second l i r w «  triple 
jump with 44’3” . Also placing in 
this meet from UB were Bob 
Caplin, with fourth place in the 
mile and two-mile; Joe Marasco, 
with fourth in the 800; Timm with 
a fourth in the pole-vault; 
Lengyel with second la the shot- 
put; Dave Caldiero with first to 
the shot-put (43’4W” ) Mod fourth 
to the discus; Wilcox, third in the 
discus; and Belton, third In the 
javdta. New Vent Tech won the 
. t o m T .w ith 'score of 73Mt, 
followed by Bridgeport with 80, 
Hofstra with 40V4, and Fairfield 
trailing with t l points. 
fcOn Saturday, Coach Jeet lfrttt- 
stein travelled with BIB Alzado 
down to die P an  Relays at the 
University of Pennsylvania, 
where Abate.setvA :8eK|i|iool 
record to the tripid jm stoinh «  
mark of ta’ldW^.Vltosnis good 
enough for a fiftb-plaee win. Only
Where
* There are i oo^>oo Certified Public Accountants in the U  .S.
Pew of them are hlock. - ^  -
|^ - 0 ! . come? Why. is It that a profession offering important, .highly 
respected work and! paying good money has failed to attract ethnic minorities?
„ Qde reason is that black students have tended to identify the account-
structure. They didn'tbetm|^h^d be w’rf*
Sofe.it.' ~
l.This is a baa seeBe. lt deprives able black youths of goodiStaer oppor- 
the profession or good men. Everyone loses \vhtjta real talent
ing profession with the white power 
come in .IpNH ipH'<JW*
tunities. It deprives
is frustrated-like this. v " - -  ?.. -
The American Institute of CPAs wants »  correct tins situation.
■ d .  Recerillylftey passed the followii^fesolution; x  > ^
' P  -W W « Council qf thq^biwricai». Instituted! Q?pified#|?l»c Aecotu«v -   ̂ ,
■ ■ ' 1'' A%*k '
"ST CO that a special campaign .be undertaken to encourage ywng men 
apdwomenfrQsn minority ethnic groups to attend college andm ajoriri^^ntipg. i
special efforts be it^de^to ' -■.
for young men and women from minority ethme groups, so that th^y n^y eriter dl®-.-'- * 
l^ i acakmtintoprofessjon without educational disadvantage. *
qidi men and women.be hired by individuals M
order »  die accounting profession,, in fact as well as in t f e j y  , '
accounting profession is making a «fcttoftntnea’emMt »  |
K  seroovethe barrieraof preludiee. Wteny Srins have set up internship- prompts and .
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in two triangle matches
Hie Purple Knights’ golf team
won one and lest one in a triangu­
lar match with Western Conaec- 
i ticut State College and New Ha­
ven College on April 19th. The 
match was played at the Ridge­
wood Country Club in Danbury 
and hrought the K nots ’ record 
to 1-2.
Once again, Neil Cohen played 
in the number one position for the 
Knights. Shooting an 84, Cohen 
lost to Pete Martin of Western, 
and Mike Neistemski of New 
Haven, who both shot TPs.
Jim Zeuier shot an 83, dde to 
poor putting. Crucial putts cost 
him ap excellent round. He had 
two birdies. Zeiner beat Ed Paige 
of Western (92) and lost to Tom 
Cetane of New Haven (82).
Low round of the day, 75, went 
to Jack Novicki of New Haven. 
He beat UB captain Dave Nyden 
(83), and Tran Santoro of Western 
(81).
With the best four scores count­
ing for each team, the final totals 
were New Haven, 310; UB, 330; 
and Western Conn., 342.
Thursday, April 22nd, the 
Knights tackled Fairfield Uni­
versity and Central Connecticut 
State College, in another triangu­
lar match at Grassy Mil Country 
Club. UB lost to both teams in 
that match.
Central’s overwhelming skill 
oil the links despite unfavorable 
conditions, was shown in the find 
scores. Central topped both Fair- 
field and UB, 306-329 and 342 
respectively. Central’s best four 
scores were the four lowed 
scores in the match, while Fair-
field held nearly all the other de­
cent scores. Pete Gill was low 
with a 76. Neil Cohen and Jim 
Zeiner led UB with 83 strokes 
each.
With their record falling to 1-4, 
the Knights were scheduled to 
face Sacred Heart University 
yesterday.
— ——  — -  ,r p n cp   ̂ .. -vw' «fer •
as Westlund pitches 5-hitter
The Purple Knight dbaend- 
men were defeated by American 
International College SMwrday 
by a score of 8-1. Dana Westland, 
the starting apd winning pitcher 
for AIC, allowed only five hits in 
his roufcagotag effort.
The Knights were out of the baB 
game early, as starter and loaer 
John Wright fa te  « f Jhrbe.ltef
in the first inning. M _ . ,
of the Ydfowjackatehll a two-run
homer in the inning to account for 
all the runs that tbgy Wat« to 
need. "
The Yellowjacket* added sin- 
f gle runs in the fifth, and sixth ta­
ilings and plated three more in 
the seventh to give fd O a v t an 
eight run lead to work with, 
big Mow was a bases loaded tri­
ple by Dave Forbesta the seventh 
off reliever Don 0*B»yte who had 
replaced Wright in the inning.
The only offense that the 
Knights showed was in the fifth 
inning when Jim Hayden led off 
with the second hit off of Weta- 
lund. He moved to second as 
Wright reached on an error. Bill' 
Farrell hit a line shot into left
field that was caught and before 
any of the runners could get be<A 
they were doubled up for a trtple 
play.; ,
The Knights saved the embar­
rassment of a AutauT when they 
scored their run in the eighth in­
ning. After an out Mike Simma- 
rano, pinch tatting fpr O’Boyle, 
laced aatagtetatolaft field. Far­
rell moved him over to second 
when he grounded out and Craig 
Scsibo drove him In with a double 
to lift center. Seabo got two of 
the Knights’ five hits aadnbw has 
seven tats ta 13 at bats in the last 
three games. He also leads the 
team ta hitting with a .358 mark.
The Knights next game after 
yesterday’s game with Fairfield 
will be against Qutonipiac Col­
lege. This is a home game «ad 
will ht*0n at the Seaside Park 
diamond at 2 pm.
Netmen lose to Central 
Rudman posts only win
ftadlgan, today at 3 pm . A win for Rodman would be f g f  an 
New England college tennis.
K n i g h t s 2nd in tri-meet 
Alzado sets TJ mark
By DEBI WOLDOFF 
Staff Reporter
BUI Alzado set a new school 
record in the triple jump Satur­
day at the Penn Relays at the 
University of Pennsylvania. Ms 
distance of 46’10VV’ was good 
enough for a fifth-place finish 
among the 33 finalists at this 
meet, which saw most of the best 
in Eastern collegiate com­
petition.
Only one week ago, Alzado 
placed fourth in the triple jump 
with a distance of 46’7'V’ at the 
Queens-Iona Relays on Randall’s 
Island.
Alzado has been the mainstay 
of Coach Joel Wittstein’s 
charges, who have won three and 
dropped two in separate meets. 
The latest was a tri-meet, held at 
the Vaii Cortlandt Stadium, April 
20th, with Lehman College and 
New York Institute of Techno­
logy. Tech won with 69Vi points, 
followed by UB with 59 and Leh­
man with 52Mt. This meet was 
highlighted by outstanding 
performances by AlzadOi aim 
Ken Lore, Alzado .taktag two 
first-place wins and two seconds 
raid.Lore bringing home two 
seconds and a third.
Ken Lore had '
time of 15-8 in the 120 high hur- 
; dies, placing third behind Roth of 
i  Tech (15.5) and Bulloes of Leh- 
man <15.«)?Belton of U.B. placed 
fourth in that event with a time of
... In the two-mite race, U.B.*s 
Scott Graham won with a 10:01.$,
, followed by Tech’s Moore and 
HOiwrate raid LAmao’»  Boston.
coming in third with a time of 
4:32.7 behind Tech’s Greens 
(4:31.9) and Rolston of Lehman. 
«(4:32.5).
UB’s. Mil Alzado and Ken 
Live copped first and second 
places in two events—Alzado 
with a 21’5”  leap followed by 
Lore’s 20’4”  in the long jump, and 
finishing in that order in the 
triple jump, Alzado with 41’9” 
and Live with a 40’5” jump. Mai 
Hynds of U.B. placed fourth in 
this event behind Lehman’s 
HydeB.
Alzado also had two second- 
place wins (based on total at­
tempts) — one a six-foot high 
jump behind our school’s Jef­
ferson Greene, who also jumped 
six feet; the other, an U’6”  pole 
vault behind Lehman’s Dabreo, 
whose height was the- 'same. 
Bridgeport's Jesse Timm and Gil' 
Clock received third and fourth 
place honors with heights of 10Y' 
and 9’ respectively. v
UB’s' other first-place win 
ciame in the shot-put, with John 
Lengyel giving a 41’6” heave over 
A rlB a tr.s ta tiU J . Barr had a 
distance of 38’4”  over Tech’s
Baltimore (36’6” ) and John 
Wilcox of UB (33*8*’ ).
In the discus, UB’s Wilcox «¡id 
Lengyel took second raid third 
(123*8-’ and H3’2Vi” ) behind 
Baltimore of Tech (129’« ” ).
Bridgeport took secondpince ta 
the javelin, with Tom Belton’s 
toss of 149*8”  behind Lehman’s 
Donation, «dm had a distance of 
166’1” .
Lehman took the mile relay 
with a time of 3;33.6, followed by 
Tech (3:36.9) and U R  . also 
got a fourth -place in the 440 in­
termediate hurdles with Ed 
Rock’s time of 96.1 befaindTech’s 
Roth, who reu** 91.4..
Lehman’sone other first place 
was in the 106-yard dash, «nth 
Eliot’s run of 9.6. The ««her:, 
events were taken byTneh and 
the tintes tan as foHows.* 449 — 
Roes (80 .4 ) L  888 ~  Heagnoy 
(2:01.7); and 888 — Johnson 
(21.8).
In an earhsr meet at Hofstra 
with Ho&tra, Fairficld,and New 
York 11x41., Alzado took two 
events vdtheven better astanee*
(Continued ea page f ) f ■
The weather was mar# suitable 
for- football than tennis last 
Thursday as the Purple Knight 
netmen ween downed ny Central . 
Connecticut State College, 7Vi-lVfc 
ta a match ta Seatide Park.
Newcomer Alan Rudman again 
posted the only singles win as he 
defeated highly rated Tim Reid in 
a 6-3,7-5 first tangles encounter. 
Darkness forced a split of .the 
first doubles mhtch point when 
Rudman and Adler, second sin­
gles player* battled the Blue Dev­
ils combo of Reid and Chari«« 
Washer to a 6-3,5-5 set deadlock.
Improved play from junior 
Steve Diamond served as an tan 
couraging point ta the loss as he 
almost took his match from «rin- 
ner Tarry Smith, winning the see- 
ond set and pushing his opponent 
to a 6-2, 2-6, T-d score.
This is the second- taK ta an 
many outings for the tennis team. 
The read to bouncing back to a 
wiimtag season will net be an 
eaiy task from here on as thrift 
Knights face the Owls of Southern
Connecticut, led by their New 
KwgUnd ranked, number one 
man Dave Radigan, today at 3 
p.m. ta Seaside Park and later 
again on the circuit. The netmen 
travel to Fairfield University’«  
courts Thursday to take on -the 
Stags.
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